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(54) Ensuring working conditions along a longwall face

(57) The present disclosure relates to a method and
device for ensuring working conditions along a longwall
face of a longwall mine. A longwall installation unit (5;
16) configured to form a longwall installation assembly
(4; 17) together with a plurality of longwall installation
units (5; 16) of the same kind may comprise a dilution
gas nozzle (30, 30’) installed in the longwall installation

unit (5; 16) and configured to be fluidly connected to a
compressor device. Dilution gas provided by dilution gas
nozzle (30) may locally dilute methane gas, for example,
in response to a measured methane gas concentration
or concentration trend, and thereby ensure working con-
ditions for man and machine.
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present disclosure relates to a method and
device for ensuring working conditions, and more partic-
ularly to a method and device for ensuring working con-
ditions along a longwall face in an underground mine.

Background

[0002] A known problem in longwall mining of coal
seams is gas emission of methane gas. That methane
gas emission results from both natural outflow and gen-
eration during the coal winning process. Capillary bound
methane gas is released from the coal as the extraction
machine cuts along the coal seam. That released meth-
ane gas bears the risk of methane gas explosions.
[0003] Generally, ventilation of the mine allows main-
taining gas concentrations at an acceptable level. For
example, ventilation provides air from an air inlet side,
guides the same along the longwall, and releases the
same at an outlet side, thereby taking with it any released
methane gas.
[0004] Nevertheless safety regulations require meas-
uring the methane gas concentration constantly in un-
derground mining. If a measured methane gas concen-
tration reaches a critical value, the entire longwall mine
including, for example, extraction machine, shield sup-
ports and haulage systems is stopped until the methane
gas concentration undercuts a statutory level. Those
stops and even more the following boot-up procedure of
the longwall mine are responsible for a majority of oper-
ation stops and failures in winning processes having in-
creased methane gas emissions as it is typically the case
in longwall mining of thin coal seams.
[0005] For a longwall mine, DE 10 2007 014 662 A1
discloses a gas measurement arrangement with a plu-
rality of gas sensors. In case a calculated extraction rate
of the extraction machine does not correlate with a meas-
ured gas concentration, a warning signal is provided.
[0006] The present disclosure is directed, at least in
part, to improving or overcoming one or more aspects of
prior systems.

Summary of the Disclosure

[0007] According to a first aspect of the present disclo-
sure, a longwall installation unit configured to form a long-
wall installation assembly together with a plurality of long-
wall installation units of the same kind to extend along
the longwall face in a longwall mine having a compressor
device is disclosed. The longwall installation unit may
comprise a dilution gas nozzle installed in the longwall
installation unit and configured to be fluidly connected to
the compressor device.
[0008] According to another aspect of the present dis-
closure, a method for ensuring working conditions along

a longwall face in an underground mine comprises pro-
viding a mine ventilation, and in addition to the mine ven-
tilation, providing a dilution gas to the longwall face from
at least one of a plurality of dilution gas supply units ar-
ranged at spatially separated positions along the longwall
face.
[0009] Other features and aspects of this disclosure
will be apparent from the following description and the
accompanying drawings.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0010] Fig. 1 is a schematic drawing of an exemplary
longwall mine; and Fig. 2 is a schematic drawing of an
exemplary shield support and an exemplary face con-
veyor segment.

Detailed Description

[0011] The following is a detailed description of exem-
plary embodiments of the present disclosure. The exem-
plary embodiments described therein and illustrated in
the drawings are intended to teach the principles of the
present disclosure, enabling those of ordinary skill in the
art to implement and use the present disclosure in many
different environments and for many different applica-
tions. Therefore, the exemplary embodiments are not in-
tended to be, and should not be considered as, a limiting
description of the scope of patent protection. Rather, the
scope of patent protection shall be defined by the ap-
pended claims.
[0012] The present disclosure is based in part on the
realization that conventional ventilation systems in long-
wall mining may be not sufficient to dilute released meth-
ane gas, and direct the same away from the longwall
face. For example, if mining thin coal seams, small cross
section areas limit ventilation flows as working conditions
for man and machine decrease if ventilation is increased.
This may in particular be the case if local methane gas
concentrations are temporarily and locally increased.
[0013] Longwall installation units as disclosed herein
may be capable to specifically provide dilution gas to de-
sired regions of the longwall face, thereby specifically
diluting measured methane gas concentration peaks and
ensuring acceptable working conditions for man and ma-
chine.
[0014] An exemplary longwall mine 1 is shown in Fig.
1. For the purpose of mining coal along a longwall face
2, longwall mine 1 comprises a face conveyor 4 with a
main drive 6 and an auxiliary drive 8, and an extraction
machine 10 carried by face conveyor 4.
[0015] In operation, extraction machine 10 cuts along
longwall face 2 in a reciprocating manner to extract coal
3. For example, extraction machine 10 may be a shearer
or a plow. Material mined by extraction machine 10 drops
onto face conveyor 4 that transports the extracted pieces
of rock and minerals to a main roadway 12 (also referred
to as drift). There, the extracted pieces are passed to a
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pass-over conveyor or roadway conveyor 14. The trans-
ported pieces may be crushed and further transported
via, for example, a belt conveyor.
[0016] Face conveyor 4 is arranged along longwall
face 2 and comprises a plurality of face conveyor seg-
ments 5. Neighboring face conveyor segments 5 are con-
nected to one another, for example, so as to resist sep-
aration when a tensile force is applied and so as to restrict
relative angular movement. For example, face conveyor
segments 5 are arranged in a row between two stations,
which respectively accommodate sprockets and use the
sprockets to redirect a conveyor chain of face conveyor 4.
[0017] To maintain longwall face 2 accessible, a shield
support assembly 17 is arranged along longwall face 2.
Shield support assembly 17 comprises a plurality of
shield supports 16 arranged along longwall face 2. At
each shield support 16, a moving device (not shown) is
supported, which can consist of in each case one pushing
or walking bar, which can be loaded hydraulically in both
directions in order to push face conveyor 4 optionally and
section by section in the work direction (arrow A) or pull
up individual shield supports 16 in the work direction.
Longwall face 2 is further kept open by shield caps form-
ing an upper unit of each shield support 16. Surrounding
rock can only break in and form the so-called old workings
after advancing of shield supports 16.
[0018] Longwall mine 1 is equipped with a plurality of
dilution gas supply units 20 connected via control con-
nection line 22 (indicated by a dashed dotted line in Fig.
1) to a control unit 24, and connected via a pressurised
dilution gas line 26 (indicated by a solid line in Fig. 1) to
a dilution gas source 27.
[0019] Each dilution gas supply unit 20 comprises a
dilution gas nozzle 30. A dilution gas valve 28 may be
fluidly interconnected between dilution gas source 27 and
dilution gas nozzle 30. Each dilution gas valve may be
associated with dilution gas supply unit 20 or may be
installed within dilution gas line 26. As exemplarily shown
in Fig. 1, dilution gas nozzles 30 are installed regularly
at every third shield support 16. Dilution gas nozzles 30
are, thus, spatially separated at various positions along
longwall face 2. Dilution gas nozzle 30 may be oriented,
for example facing longwall face 2, such that dilution gas
can be released toward longwall face 2 if dilution gas
valve 28 is opened and, thus, allows flow of dilution gas
out of a respective gas nozzle 30.
[0020] Dilution gas valve 28 is, for example, a shut-off
valve configured to either allow or block flow of dilution
gas from dilution gas line 26 to dilution gas nozzle 30.
Alternatively, dilution gas valve 28 may be a control valve
configured to control the amount of said dilution gas flow
there through.
[0021] Control unit 24 provides signals causing dilution
gas valve 28 to adopt its state via control connection line
22. Control unit 24 may be a single microprocessor or
plural microprocessors that may includes means for con-
trolling, among others, an operation of the various com-
ponents of longwall mine 1. Control unit 24 may include

all the components required to run an application such
as, for example, a memory, a secondary storage device,
and a processor such as a central processing unit or any
other means known in the art for controlling longwall mine
1 and its various components. Various other known cir-
cuits may be associated with control unit 24, including
power supply circuitry, signal-conditioning circuitry, com-
munication circuitry, and other appropriate circuitry. Con-
trol unit 24 may analyze and compare received and
stored data, and, based on instructions and data stored
in memory or input by a user, determine whether action
is required. For example, control unit 24 may compare
received values with target values or preset threshold
values and trends stored in memory, and based on the
results of the comparison, control unit 24 may transmit
signals to one or more components to alter the operation
status thereof.
[0022] Control unit 24 may include any memory device
known in the art for storing data relating to operation of
longwall mine 1 and its components. The data may be
stored in the form of one or more maps that describe
and/or relate, for example, valve opening timing. Each
of the maps may be in the form of tables, graphs, and/or
equations, and include a compilation of data collected
from lab and/or field operation of longwall mine 1. The
maps may be generated by performing instrumented
tests on the operation of longwall mine 1 under various
operating conditions while varying parameters associat-
ed therewith. Control unit 24 may reference these maps
and control operation of one component in response to
the desired operation of another component.
[0023] As used herein, the term "connected" used in
connection with the control unit refers to the presence of
a control connection line and the ability of the control unit
to control operation of a connected component, and/or
receive control signals or measured values from a con-
nected component.
[0024] Dilution gas source 27 may be arranged at any
place of the underground mine and/or the surface and
may be connected to control unit 24. Usually, dilution gas
source 27 is substantially free of methane gas. To provide
a dilution gas to dilution gas line 26 with a pressure above
ambient pressure, dilution gas source 27 may be, for ex-
ample, a compressor device. Dilution gas source 27 may
provide air drawn from the surface and/or well-ventilated
regions of the underground mine such as roadway 12.
[0025] In the shown configuration of Fig. 1, every third
shield support 16 is equipped with a dilution gas nozzle
30 such that dilution gas nozzles 30 are arranged spaced
from one another along longwall face 2. In other embod-
iments, the distance between neighboring dilution gas
nozzles 30 may be lower or greater depending on various
influences including, but not limited to, size of shield sup-
port 16, strength of ventilation (indicated by arrow V),
height of coal seam 3. For example, dilution gas nozzles
30 may be arranged every 10 to 30 meters along longwall
face 2.
[0026] The present disclosure is not limited to embod-
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iments, in which solely shield supports 16 are equipped
with dilution gas nozzles 30. Generally, any longwall in-
stallation unit, such as face conveyor segments 5 or
shield supports 16, configured to form a longwall instal-
lation assembly, such as face conveyor 4 or shield sup-
port assembly 17, together with a plurality of longwall
installation units 5, 16 of the same kind to extend along
longwall face 2 in a longwall mine 1 may comprise dilution
gas nozzle 30. Dilution gas nozzle 30 may be installed
in longwall installation unit 5, 16 and configured to be
fluidly connected to compressor device 27. It is noted
that dilution gas supply related features described in con-
nection with shield support 16 or face conveyor segment
5 may be also applicable to other longwall installation
units. Face conveyor segment 5 and shield support 16
are only exemplary embodiments of longwall installation
units.
[0027] In some embodiments, each longwall installa-
tion unit 5, 16 may comprise one or more respective di-
lution gas nozzles 30, in other embodiments every sec-
ond to every fifteenth longwall installation unit 5, 16 may
comprise one or more dilution gas nozzles 30. In other
words, of the plurality of longwall installation units 5, 16,
at least a sub-group of the plurality longwall installation
units 5, 16 may have a dilution gas nozzle 30.
[0028] Although shown in Fig. 1, dilution gas nozzles
30 may not necessarily be arranged equidistantly. For
example, a distance between neighboring dilution gas
nozzles 30 may decrement towards a centre region of
longwall face 2, or may decrement in direction of mine
ventilation (V).
[0029] Referring again to Fig. 1, distributed along long-
wall face 2, methane gas sensors 32 are installed in long-
wall mine 1. In the shown configuration, some of shield
supports 16 are equipped with methane gas sensors 32
being configured to measure a methane gas concentra-
tion at spatially separated regions. Alternatively, at least
some of face conveyor segments 5 may be equipped
with methane gas sensors 32.
[0030] As each methane gas sensor 32 is connected
via control connection line 22 to control unit 24, signals
indicating a methane gas concentration at a respective
methane gas sensor 32 can be provided to control unit
24 in form of signals. For example, methane gas sensors
32 may be arranged along longwall face 2 such that
neighboring methane gas sensors 32 are spaced from
one another within a range from 5 m to 50 m, such as
within a range from 10 m to 30 m.
[0031] Each methane gas sensor 32 may have a min-
imum distance to a neighboring dilution gas nozzle 30.
Said minimum distance may be set to ensure that a meth-
ane gas sensor does not directly come into contact with
dilution gas at the moment in which the same is supplied
by respective dilution gas supply unit 20 such that meas-
urements of methane gas sensors 32 may be not falsified
as those would not longer be representative for the re-
spective region. A minimum distance as used herein re-
fers to a combination of distances along each spatial axis,

which at least ensures a reduction of the effect of a "short-
circuit" between a dilution gas nozzle and a methane gas
sensor. For example, a minimum distance in direction of
longwall face 2 between neighboring methane gas sen-
sor 32 and dilution gas nozzle 30 may be at least 1 m,
and/or a distance between a methane gas sensor 32 and
longwall face 2 in direction of working direction A may be
greater than a distance between a neighboring dilution
gas nozzle 30 and longwall face 2 in direction of working
direction A.
[0032] A user input device 34 and a display device 36
are arranged, for example, in a displaceable manner, at
an accessible location of longwall mine 1. User input de-
vice 34 and display device 36 are connected via respec-
tive connection lines 38, 40 to control unit 24.
[0033] Using user input device 34 and optionally dis-
play device 36, a miner can control operation of longwall
mine 1 including, but not limited to, cutting depth, cutting
speed, advancing speed, conveyor speed, and/or dilu-
tion gas supply. To enable user inputs, user input device
34 is configured to receive the same, for example, via a
keyboard or a touch panel. Display device 36 is config-
ured to visualize information received from control unit
24.
[0034] A ventilation system of the mine provides air
through roadways 12 and along longwall face 2 as indi-
cated by direction arrows V. The ventilation system may
be set up such the mine ventilation can be adapted gen-
erally by control unit 24.
[0035] Fig. 2 shows an exemplary embodiment of
shield support 16 to hold open longwall face 2 and a face
conveyor segment 5.
[0036] Shield support 16 comprises skids 42, hydraulic
cylinders 44, a shield cap 46, and a gob shield 50 and is
equipped with a dilution gas nozzle 30.
[0037] Shield support 16 has two mutually adjacent
skids 42, which in underground mining are also referred
to as floor skids, since they rest on the rock soil forming
the floor of a face. On each floor skid 42, a multitelescopic
strong hydraulic cylinder 44 (in underground mining also
referred to as a hydraulic prop) is supported. The cylinder
head of hydraulic cylinder 44 presses from below against
a shield cap 46. Shield cap 46, which is in underground
mining also referred to as a roof cap, presses against the
rock which forms the ceiling of the face, the so-called roof.
[0038] The distance between floor skids 42 and shield
cap 46 can be adjusted by retraction or extension of hy-
draulic cylinders 44. A link mechanism 48 ensures by
means of a gob shield 50, as well as by means of a corner
cylinder 52, that floor skids 42 and shield cap 46, in each
state of extension of hydraulic cylinders 44, stand sub-
stantially plane-parallel to each other. Link mechanism
48 is exemplary configured as a lemniscate link mecha-
nism. Link mechanism 48 has a front link 54 and a rear
link 56, both being supported at a distance apart against
two bolt receptacles 58 and 60 as well as against floor
skid 42.
[0039] Bolt receptacles 58, 60 are respectively config-
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ured on a side plate 62 of gob shield 50, and shield cap
46 is connected to gob shield 50 in an articulated manner
by a hinge bolt. Corner cylinder 52, which is attached by
its one end to a supporting bracket on gob shield 50 and
with its other end against shield cap 46, serves for the
additional bracing of the articulated connection between
gob shield 50 and shield cap 46 and can be hydraulically
loaded or unloaded as desired. Additionally, a shield can-
opy 64 may be connected to shield cap 46 in an articu-
lated manner.
[0040] As mentioned above, dilution gas nozzle 30
may be installed in shield support 16. In the configuration
of Fig. 2, dilution gas nozzle 30 is mounted to shield can-
opy 64, in particular, below shield canopy 64. Alterna-
tively, dilution gas supply unit 20 may have a different
installation location on shield support 16. For example,
dilution gas nozzle 30 may be integrated into shield can-
opy 64, or may be mounted to or integrated into shield
cap 46.
[0041] In the configuration shown in Fig. 2, also face
conveyor segment 5 of face conveyor 4 comprises a di-
lution gas nozzle 30’. Said dilution gas nozzle 30’ is in-
stalled in a spill plate 66. Spill plate 66 is arranged at a
goaf side of face conveyor segment 5. Spill plate 66 may
be formed by a plurality of parts or may formed as one
piece. In dependence of a coal seam height, height of
spill plate 66 may be chosen. A plurality of spill plates 66
may be mounted along face conveyor 4 such that neigh-
boring spill plates 66 are connected to one another. For
example, a spill plate may have a width, which is sub-
stantially equal to a width of a face conveyor segment 5
along longwall face 2.
[0042] Face conveyor segment 5 may further comprise
a material transport strand 68 and a return travel strand
70. In the shown configuration, the material transport
strand 68 is arranged above the return travel strand 70.
Both strands 68, 70 are configured to guide an endless
conveyor with transport carriers (not shown). In other em-
bodiments, both strands 68, 70 may be arranged side by
side.
[0043] In some embodiments, dilution gas nozzle 30’
may be mounted at or integrated into spill plate 66, for
example, mounted at or integrated into a top section of
spill plate 66.
[0044] As already described in connection with Fig. 1,
extraction machine 10 is guided at face conveyor 4.
[0045] In some embodiments, dilution gas nozzle 30,
30’ may comprise a mounting mechanism that is config-
ured for retrofitting dilution gas nozzle 30, 30’ to shield
support 16 and/or face conveyor segment 5. Existing
shield supports and/or face conveyor segments can be
equipped with dilution gas nozzle 30, 30’. It will be ap-
preciated by those having skill in the art that exemplary
disclosed shield support 16 is of a specific type as de-
scribed above, however, any known shield support type
may be equipped with dilution gas supply nozzle 30.
[0046] Dilution gas nozzle 30, 30’ may be installed at
shield support 16 and/or face conveyor segment 5 in an

adjustable manner facilitating adjustment of the direction
in which a nozzle outlet of dilution gas nozzle 30 is di-
rected. For example, dilution gas nozzle 30, 30’ may be
pivotally installed at shield support 16 and/or face con-
veyor segment 5.
[0047] Although not shown in Fig. 2, shield support 16
and/or face conveyor segment 5 may be further equipped
with a methane gas sensor (referred to as 32 in Fig. 1).
For example, dilution gas nozzle 30 and methane gas
sensor 32 may be arranged side by side at shield canopy
64 at aforementioned minimum distance apart.
[0048] In some embodiments, support 16 and/or face
conveyor segment 5 may further comprise a dilution gas
valve 32 (not shown in Fig. 2) as described in connection
with Fig. 1.
[0049] In some embodiments, a dilution gas line 26
(not shown in Fig. 2) may be guided below shield cap 46,
for example, below a rear section of shield cap 46, or at
face conveyor 4.

Industrial Applicability

[0050] In the following, functionality of dilution gas sup-
ply units is described.
[0051] During the extraction process, longwall face 2
moves in direction of arrow A (also referred to as working
direction and advancing direction) as well as particular
components of longwall mine 1 such as shield supports
16, face conveyor 4, and extraction machine 10 work its
way into the seam in direction of arrow A.
[0052] As coal 3 is extracted from longwall face 2 by
extraction machine 10, capillary-bound methane gas
may be released from coal 3. However, not only the ex-
traction process itself generates methane gas, but meth-
ane gas is also released due to natural outflow.
[0053] To dilute methane gas along longwall face 2,
mine ventilation (along arrows V in Fig. 1) is provided. In
addition to providing mine ventilation, dilution gas can be
provided to longwall face 2 from at least one of a plurality
of dilution gas nozzles 30 arranged at spatially separated
positions along longwall face 2. For example, control unit
24 may cause compressor device 27 to pressurize a di-
lution gas such as air, which than can be provided via
dilution gas nozzles 30. It is noted that for providing di-
lution gas from dilution gas supply units 20 not neces-
sarily measurements of methane gas concentrations
need to be carried out.
[0054] Control unit 24 may further receive signals from
methane gas sensors 32 measuring a methane gas con-
centration at a plurality of spatially separated regions
along longwall face 2 around respective methane gas
sensors 32. Control unit 24 may determine a methane
gas concentration value for each region, and may deter-
mine at least one region for which the methane gas con-
centration value is greater than a preset threshold value.
In addition to mine ventilation, dilution gas from at least
one of the plurality of dilution gas nozzles 30 may be
provided to those regions for which the methane gas con-
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centration value is greater than the preset threshold val-
ue.
[0055] For example, methane gas sensor 32 measures
a methane gas concentration that is greater than a preset
threshold value and provides a respective signal to con-
trol unit 24. Control unit 24 than identifies at least one
dilution gas supply unit 20 neighboring the respective
methane gas sensor 32. Then, that/those dilution gas
supply units 20 determined by control unit 24 is/are
caused to provide dilution gas via dilution gas supply noz-
zle 30. To facilitate flow of dilution gas, control unit 24
may provide a control signal to the respective dilution
gas valve(s) 28. In other words, each dilution gas supply
unit 20 is associated with at least one methane gas sen-
sor 32, and control unit 24 is configured to control dilution
gas valve 28 of each dilution gas supply unit 20 based
on a signal received from associated methane gas sen-
sor 32. Association between methane gas sensor 32 and
dilution gas valve 28 may be based on a minimum dis-
tance between both.
[0056] For example, the dilution gas may be ambient
air drawn from the surface, and/or methane gas-free re-
gions of the underground. In the activated state of dilution
gas supply units 20, dilution gas source 27 may ensure
presence of dilution gas in a pressurised state in dilution
gas line 26, for example, in a pressure range between 5
bar and 6 bar.
[0057] Supply of dilution gas may be stopped if a meth-
ane gas concentration of the respective region, which is
measured by a respective methane gas sensor 32, re-
turns to a value that is lower than a preset safety con-
centration threshold value.
[0058] In some embodiments, in addition to mine ven-
tilation along arrows V, dilution gas from at least one of
the plurality of dilution gas supply units 20 may be pro-
vided before, to, and/or behind the cutting region relative
to a moving direction of a cutting region around recipro-
cating extraction machine. For example, high methane
gas concentrations generated during cutting may be re-
duced due to preliminary measures (dilution before cut-
ting region), direct measures (dilution of cutting region),
and subsequent measures (dilution behind cutting re-
gion). Note that, for providing dilution gas from dilution
gas supply units 20 before, to, and/or behind the cutting
region, no measurements of methane gas concentra-
tions are necessary.
[0059] Alternatively or additionally, control unit 24 may
react on measured methane gas concentrations in that
a cutting speed of extraction machine 10, a cutting depth
of extraction machine 10, and/or an advancing speed of
shield supports 16, and/or a conveyor speed of face con-
veyor 4. For example, cutting speed, cutting depth, con-
veyor speed, and/or advancing speed may be reduced
if a methane gas concentration value is greater than a
preset threshold value.
[0060] In some embodiments, control unit 24 may be
configured to control a mine ventilation (for example
along arrows V in Fig. 1) within its useable range to in-

crease or decrease ventilation through roadways 12 and
along longwall face 2 based on measured methane gas
concentrations.
[0061] As described above, control unit 24 may be fur-
ther configured to control advancing of shield supports
16, which may facilitate control over the ventilation cross
section, which may be defined by the longwall face 2, the
roof, shield support 16 and floor. The per se known se-
quenced advancing of the shield supports 16 may be
decelerated or stopped at or before regions where an
increased methane gas concentration is measured,
which may keep the ventilation cross section at that re-
gion as large as possible to vent off methane gas.
[0062] Alternatively or additionally, control unit 24 may
be connected to face conveyor 4 to control operation
thereof. Control of a speed of face conveyor 4 may have
the effect that a faster transportation of extracted material
on face conveyor 4 may reduce the amount of outflow of
capillary-bound methane gas of already extracted mate-
rial transported on face conveyor 4 adjacent to longwall
face 2. Instead, capillary-bound methane gas of already
extracted material may then outflow in a considerable
amount after pass-over to roadway conveyor 14.
[0063] Additionally, dilution gas supply units 20 may
be assisted by a water based deduster system (not
shown). The water based deduster system may be con-
nected to control unit 24, which may also control opera-
tion of the water based deduster system based on signals
received from methane gas sensors 32. For example, a
plurality of water nozzles may be provided at shield sup-
ports 16 along longwall face 2.
[0064] In some embodiments, dilution gas nozzle 30
may be integrated into a nozzle unit (not shown) of a
shield support, which also comprises a water spray noz-
zle of the aforementioned water-based deduster system.
[0065] Based on a chronological sequence of meas-
ured methane gas concentrations in each region by a
respective methane gas sensor 32, control unit 24 may
be further configured to determine a temporal develop-
ment of a methane gas concentration at each region.
Thereby, control unit 24 may derive a methane gas con-
centration trend for each region. Control unit 24 may fur-
ther determine at least one region for which the methane
gas concentration trend is greater than a preset threshold
trend, and, in addition to mine ventilation, control unit 24
may provide the dilution gas to those regions for which
the methane gas concentration trend is greater than the
preset threshold trend.
[0066] As described above, in some embodiments, di-
lution gas nozzle 30 may be mounted to or integrated
into shield support 16 or face conveyor segment 5 in an
adjustable manner such that a direction in which a nozzle
outlet of dilution gas nozzle 30 is directed may be adjust-
ed by control unit 24, for example, based on measured
methane gas concentrations. For example, nozzle outlet
of dilution gas nozzle 30 may be directed to the region
where an increased methane gas concentration is meas-
ured. Providing dilution gas nozzles 30 in an adjustable
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manner may further facilitate decreasing overall quantity
of dilution gas nozzles 30 along longwall face 2. The rea-
son is that an adjustable dilution gas nozzle 30 may be
capable to provide dilution gas to a greater region com-
pared to a dilution gas nozzle 30, which is not adjustable.
[0067] In some embodiments, control unit 24 deter-
mines a methane gas concentration profile of longwall
face 2 based on signals received from the methane gas
sensors 32. Based on the determined methane gas con-
centration profile, a plurality of different operation sce-
narios of longwall mine 1 may be determined by control
unit 24. Those operation scenarios may relate to at least
one of variation of cutting speed, cutting depth, conveyor
speed, dilution gas supply, ventilation, and advancing
speed. For example, in the case one methane gas sensor
32 may measure an increasing methane gas concentra-
tion, a first operation scenario may include a reduced
cutting speed, a second operation scenario may include
a reduced cutting depth, a third operation scenario may
include activation of at least one neighboring dilution gas
supply unit 20, and a third operation scenario may be a
combination of the first, second and third operation sce-
nario. Those operation scenarios may be output from
control unit 24 to display device 36. There, the different
operation scenarios may be presented to a user. The
user may choose one of the proposed operation scenar-
ios via user input device 34. Based on the user chosen
operation scenario, control unit 24 then may control long-
wall mine 1.
[0068] A plurality of preset dilution gas supply pro-
grams may be stored in control unit 24. Examples of di-
lution gas supply programs may be a dilution gas curtain,
sequential spraying, and hot spot spraying. Dilution gas
curtain may refer to a program, in which at least two
neighboring dilution gas units 20 may be caused to supply
dilution gas. Sequential spraying may refer to a program,
in which at least two neighboring dilution gas units are
activated sequentially, and hot spot spraying may refer
to a program, in which at least one dilution gas unit is
caused to supply dilution gas. For example, based on
measured methane gas concentrations measured by
methane gas sensors 32, control unit 24 may determine
one of the plurality of preset dilution gas supply programs,
and may control dilution gas supply units 20 based on
the determined dilution gas supply program. Alternative-
ly, control unit 24 may determine a dilution gas supply
program in accordance with a user input.
[0069] Contrary to a conventional mine ventilation, di-
lution gas supply units 20 are specifically designed to
allow providing dilution gas to methane gas concentration
peak regions for diluting methane gas. Moreover, dilution
gas supply units 20 and mine ventilation may work hand
in hand by increasing the effects of each other. For ex-
ample, diluted methane gas diluted by dilution gas supply
units 20 may be vented away from longwall face 2 by
mine ventilation (along arrows V in Fig. 1).
[0070] Methane gas concentration peaks may move
(flow) along longwall face 2 in direction of mine ventilation

V (along arrow V in Fig. 1). Control unit 24 may monitor
movement of a methane gas concentration peak as sig-
nals received from methane gas sensors 32 may indicate
the same. Control unit 24 may be configured to control
dilution gas supply by dilution gas nozzles 30 to "chase"
moving gas concentration peaks and/or to carry out pre-
measures before a moving methane gas concentration
peak reaches a specific region. Pre-measures may be
supply of dilution gas to that specific region before the
moving (flowing) methane gas concentration peak reach-
es said specific region.
[0071] Accordingly, methane gas concentration peaks
are considerably reduced, which may increase opera-
tional hours of longwall mine 1 as well as productivity and
safety while ensuring working conditions for man and ma-
chine as dilution gas is only supplied to specific prede-
termined regions.
[0072] According to another aspect, a dilution gas sup-
ply unit 20 is configured for use in a longwall mine 1 with
a longwall face 2. Dilution gas supply unit 20 comprises
a dilution gas line 26, a dilution gas valve 28 installed in
dilution gas line 26, and a dilution gas nozzle 30 fluidly
connected to dilution gas line 26, and configured to be
installed at a position facing longwall face 2.
[0073] In some embodiments, the dilution gas nozzle
30 of dilution gas supply unit 20 is configured to provide
dilution gas in an adjustable direction and/or amount.
[0074] Although the preferred embodiments of this in-
vention have been described herein, improvements and
modifications may be incorporated without departing
from the scope of the following claims.

Claims

1. A longwall installation unit (5; 16) configured to form
a longwall installation assembly (4; 17) together with
a plurality of longwall installation units (5; 16) of the
same kind to extend along the longwall face (2) in a
longwall mine (1) having a compressor device (27),
the longwall installation unit (5; 16) comprising:

a dilution gas nozzle (30) installed in the longwall
installation unit (5; 16) and configured to be flu-
idly connected to the compressor device (27).

2. The longwall installation unit (5; 16) of claim 1,
wherein the longwall installation unit (5; 16) is con-
figured as a shield support (16).

3. The longwall installation unit (5; 16) of claim 2,
wherein the shield support (16) further comprises:

a shield canopy (64), and wherein the dilution
gas nozzle (30) is mounted at or integrated into
the shield canopy (64); and/or
a shield cap (46), and wherein the dilution gas
nozzle (30) is mounted at or integrated into the
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shield cap (46).

4. The longwall installation unit (5; 16) of claim 1,
wherein the longwall installation unit (5; 16) is con-
figured as a face conveyor segment (5).

5. The longwall installation unit (5) of claim 4, wherein
the face conveyor segment (5) further comprises a
spill plate (66) mounted at a goaf side of the face
conveyor segment (5), and wherein the dilution gas
nozzle (30) is mounted at or integrated into the spill
plate (66).

6. The longwall installation unit (5; 16) of any one of
the preceding claims, wherein the dilution gas nozzle
(30) is configured to provide dilution gas in an ad-
justable direction and/or amount; and/or
wherein the longwall installation unit (5; 16) further
comprises a dilution gas valve (28) fluidly connected
to the dilution gas nozzle (30) and configured to be
connectable to the compressor device (27).

7. A longwall installation assembly (4; 17) configured
to be installed along a longwall face (2) in a longwall
mine (1), the longwall installation assembly (4; 17)
comprising:

a plurality of longwall installation units (5; 16)
configured to be arranged along the longwall
face (2), at least a sub-group of the plurality long-
wall installation units (5; 16) configured accord-
ing to any one of claim 1 to claim 6 to comprise
a respective dilution gas nozzle (30),
a compressor device (27) fluidly connected to a
respective dilution gas nozzle (30) to provide
pressurized dilution gas; and
a control unit (24) configured to control the dilu-
tion gas flow from the compressor device (27)
to the respective dilution gas nozzle (30).

8. The longwall installation assembly (4; 17) of claim
7, wherein the control unit (24) is further configured
to control the dilution gas valves (28) of the plurality
longwall installation units (5; 16).

9. The longwall installation assembly (4; 17) of claim 7
or claim 8, further comprising:

a plurality of methane gas sensors (32) installed
at spatially separated positions along the long-
wall face (2), each methane gas sensor (32) be-
ing connected to the control unit (24), and
wherein the control unit (24) is further configured
to control the dilution gas valve (28) and/or the
compressor device (27) based on signals re-
ceived from the methane gas sensors (32).

10. The longwall installation assembly (4; 17) of claim

9, wherein the control unit (24) is further configured
to control, based on signals received from the meth-
ane gas sensors (32), at least one of a cutting speed
of an extraction machine (10), a cutting depth of the
extraction machine (10), an advancing of a plurality
of shield supports (16), and/or a conveyor speed of
a face conveyor (4).

11. The longwall installation assembly (4; 17) of any one
of claim 8 to claim 10,
wherein, within the plurality of longwall installation
units (5; 16), every longwall installation unit (5; 16)
within a range from every second to every fifteenth
is configured according to any one of claim 1 to claim
6 to comprise a respective dilution gas nozzle (30),
and/or
the plurality of methane gas sensors (32) is arranged
along the longwall face (2) such that neighboring
methane gas sensors (32) are spaced from one an-
other within a range from 10 m to 30 m.

12. A method for ensuring working conditions along a
longwall face (2) in a longwall mine (1), the method
comprising:

providing a mine ventilation; and,
in addition to providing the mine ventilation, pro-
viding a dilution gas to the longwall face (2) from
at least one of a plurality of dilution gas supply
units (20) arranged at spatially separated posi-
tions along the longwall face (2).

13. The method of claim 12, further comprising:

measuring a methane gas concentration at a
plurality of spatially separated regions along the
longwall face (2), thereby determining a meth-
ane gas concentration value for each region;
and
determining at least one region for which the
methane gas concentration value is greater than
a preset threshold value, and,
wherein the dilution gas is provided from at least
one of the plurality of dilution gas supply units
(20) to a region for which the methane gas con-
centration value is greater than the preset
threshold value.

14. The method of claim 12 or claim 13, further compris-
ing:

cutting material in a cutting region reciprocating
along the longwall face (2), and
wherein the dilution gas is provided before, to,
and/or behind the cutting region relative to a
moving direction of the cutting region.

15. The method of any one of claim 12 to claim 14, further
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comprising:

spraying a liquid to the region for which the meth-
ane gas concentration value is greater than the
preset threshold value; and/or
reducing at least one of a cutting speed, a cutting
depth, a conveyor speed, and/or an advancing
speed if a methane gas concentration value is
greater than a preset threshold value.
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